Capt. Gary Bair USN (Ret.)
February 9, 1939 - February 28, 2021

Captain Gary Bair USN (Ret.) passed away on Sunday, February 28, 2021. He loved his
family, his friends, and his country. Gary adored Norma Jean Hardin Bair, his wife of 49
years, whom he lost in 2014. He was so proud of his surviving sons John Scott Bair and
Paul Barton “Bart” Bair, daughter-in-law Lori Cavicchi Bair, and grand-daughters Kaylin
Marie Bair and Gillian Diane Bair. He was born and raised in Pleasantville, NY in 1939,
son of John William and Margaret Elizabeth McCauley Bair, and brother of Theodore “Ted”
Bair (deceased) and John “Jock” Bair of Dallas TX. He was a graduate of Phillips Exeter
Academy 1957 and Amherst College 1961. Captain Bair served nearly 32 years of active
Naval service as a designated Surface Warfare Officer. 15 of his first 18 years were on
sea duty in cruisers and destroyers, nearly all of his last 15 years in command, including
the destroyer USS CORRY (DD817), Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Centers in Santa
Monica and Encino CA, Naval Reserve Readiness Command – Great Lakes, and Naval
Support Activity – New Orleans, where he founded the Algiers Armed Forces Festival. He
made three Pacific Vietnam deployments. As Deputy Commander of the 126,000
members of the Naval Surface Reserve Force, he directed the mobilization of 21,000
naval reservists for the first Gulf War. He received two Legion of Merit Awards, two
Meritorious Service Awards, the Navy Commendation Medal, and the Navy Achievement
Medal, among many awards. Gary was extremely active in voluntary service to the New
Orleans community since retiring from the Navy in 1993, almost always in positions of
leadership. He has been serving as the Commander of the New Orleans Commandery of
the Naval Order of the US the past 25 years, and as Chairman of the Belle Chasse
Education Foundation (ten years). He recently served as Vice-President for Membership
and for Sea Cadets of the Greater New Orleans Council of the Navy League of the US,
and as President of The Friends of the Algiers Courthouse. He was a founding member
and Vice Chairman of the Board of Directors of Belle Chasse Academy, the first charter
school on a military base in the country. He was President of Tall Timbers Owners
Association and the Pachyderm Club of Greater New Orleans. He was a founding
member and Vice-Chairman of the Algiers Development District, and Vice -President of
Junior Achievement for Southeast Louisiana.
A member of the Kiwanis Club of Algiers since 1990, he twice served as President and

was twice named Kiwanian of the Year. He was honored by Kiwanis International as a Life
Member. He was an active member of the Mayor’s Military Advisory Committee, American
Legion Post 23, and the Chalmette Refining Westbank Citizens Advisory Panel. Relatives
and friends of the family are invited to attend the Funeral Service in the chapel of Mothe
Funeral Home, 2100 Westbank Epwy., Harvey, LA on Saturday, March 13, 2021 at
1:30pm. Visitation will be held at the funeral home on Saturday from 11:30am until
1:30pm. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Louisiana Philharmonic
Orchestra, 2533 Columbus St. Suite 202, New Orleans LA 70119. Family and friends may
view and sign the online guest book at http://www.mothefunerals.com.
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01:30PM

Mothe Funeral Home Harvey
2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA, US, 70058

Comments

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of Capt. Gary Bair USN (Ret.).

March 12 at 04:43 PM

“

Your dad was a special guy.
I was a member of the original Algiers Kiwanis when he and others formed their own
Algiers group and later merged into the original group when it was floundering. I
moved from Algiers to downtown in about 2003 and eventually got out of the
Kiwanis.
However your dad asked me to join his Naval Order organization being I had been in
the Coast Guard 1955-1959.
Yep, your dad was a devoted member of both groups and my friend.
God bless,

Dick Juge
Dick Juge - March 11 at 11:43 PM

“

Kiwanis Club of Algiers purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of
Capt. Gary Bair USN (Ret.).

Kiwanis Club of Algiers - March 10 at 03:55 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Capt. Gary Bair USN
(Ret.).

March 08 at 03:43 PM

“

I will always remember Gary as being a warm and delightful person and friend as a
member of the GNO Council Board of the Navy League of the United States and on
rare occasions when we met at a performance of a musical. Along with the other
members of our Board, we will all miss him and hope that our gracious Lord will bless
and comfort his family.
Tommy Lind

Tommy Lind - March 05 at 05:50 PM

“

Gary and Norma entered our lives when we moved to New Orleans in 1991, and we
remained friends through the years. I am so sorry Gary is no longer with us, but I
know he enjoying heaven with his beloved Norma. We will miss you both.

Carol and JD Olson - March 05 at 05:24 PM

“

Marina and I are beyond sorrow at Gary’s passing. 50 years ago as a young naval
couple, we were befriended by Gary and Norma. It was the beginning of parties at
the
Bair’s home. With our very young children put to sleep along with John and Bart the
adults were treated to massive amounts of Norma’s cooking together with wine-in-abox. (Marina was so impressed with Norma’s cooking that from that time on Marina
has hosted countless dinner parties with the confidence she learned from Norma.)
Pro indoor soccer games and picnics on the lawns of Balboa Park were the best with
the Bair clan. Other then school friends, the Bairs were our oldest friends. Gary was
urbane and cosmopolitan: the bonhomie life of the party. He was a fine professional
officer who well understood people. I believe he is now with Norma at the right hand
of God, and entertaining a group of fellow angels with a funny story from his full life.
We loved him deeply and will miss him very much. Fair winds and following seas,
dear shipmate. Paul and Marina Swanson

Paul Swanson - March 05 at 02:45 PM

“

Gary and I were dormmates and scholarship boys at Exeter, class of 1957. In the
note Gary wrote for our 50th reunion, he said, "I learned to respect each and every
classmate for his unique abilities and contributions....Exeter taught me the value of
hard work, the necessity of thorough preparation, and the joy of accomplishment."
Always in good humor, Gary was a joy to be around. I feel gratitude for his friendship
and sadness at his death.

Kirk Avent - March 04 at 04:18 PM

“

Tracie Falcon lit a candle in memory of Capt. Gary Bair USN (Ret.)

Tracie Falcon - March 04 at 11:28 AM

“

I thought the world of Gary. He was not only a very able leader of our Kiwanis Club,
but he was the program chairman in charge of lining up speakers for our weekly
meetings. Through Gary's experience at the Naval Support Base and in the many
civic organizations that he was involved in - he knew most the "Movers & Shakers" in
the NOLA metropolitan area. For literally decades Gary obtained interesting
speakers for our weekly meetings. His work in this regard had a lot to do with our
Club growth and success.
We will miss Gary greatly. We, his friends, are thankful to have known and been
associated with him.
David Singleton

David Singleton - March 02 at 11:41 PM

“

I will always remember Gary as a thoughtful advocate for our community. He was a
role model for those of us who served with him on the Board of The Friends of the
Algiers Courthouse. Our organization was fortunate to have had such a determined
powerhouse at its head for several years. He will be greatly missed.
Susan Klein

Susan Klein - March 02 at 11:26 PM

“

Met Gary at Kiwanis, always a gentleman and dedicated his retirement to civic
organizations. It was an honor to serve with him at Algiers Kiwanis and MMAC.
RIP
Bob Stengl

Robert J Stengl - March 02 at 09:46 AM

“

Captain Bair and I first met at Great Lakes Naval Station where I had the opportunity
to learn the balance of life and a military career. As a young LT, I had just served
multiple back to back Persian Gulf Tours and was put away wet once too many times
during those 5 years. I thought I had enough of the Navy and life. However, Gary,
through his muse and kind words of encouragement allowed me to reconnect with
my family and provided the encouragement to set my own course. I will never forget
the night along the hospital bed with my wife and our third child, where both Gary
and Norma showed up to give our new son a stuffed bear to hold.
Later as I went on to additional and more demanding sea tours, I knew always I had
a resource that could keep me maintaining course and speed.
I had an opportunity, provided by a very good friend to catch up with Captain Bair a
few months back. In talking with him, I felt the same admiration and respect for this
man as I did when we first met so long ago. He was a wonderful man a good friend
and will be deeply missed.
With the greatest respect and admiration,
Terry Wilson, Captain, USN, Retired

Terry Wilson - March 02 at 07:25 AM

“

Captain Terry Wilson ,USN, Ret and family purchased the Strength & Solace Spray
for the family of Capt. Gary Bair USN (Ret.).

Captain Terry Wilson ,USN, Ret and family - March 02 at 07:22 AM

“

When I think of Gary, two words come to mind.... DUTY and HONOR. Rest in Peace
my dear friend. You have earned your reward. We are going to miss you terribly. You
were a wonderful human being.

Evans paul Thibodeaux jr - March 01 at 05:07 PM

“

From the first day we met Gary and Norma, they took us under their wings. They
both taught us so much. . My nickname for him was The Silver Fox... Handsome and
debonair... always the gentleman.
He served his country and community his whole life.
He was a leader, a mentor , a friend but most importantly a son, a father and a
devoted Husband. The world is dimmer without him.
Rest In Peace Silver Fox. We will miss you!

Kathi Callahan - March 01 at 04:22 PM

